
TEACHER ANSWER PAGE 

Timeline Scavenger Hunt Worksheet 

Look in and around the Early Home for the exhibit titles shown below in bold. 

Next, answer the question from each exhibit by filling in the blank. 

1. On the Run   
Andrew Johnson was born in 1808. In 1824, he ran away from his boss, Mr. Selby. Look 
at the “Reward Notice”.  About how old was Andrew when he ran away? ___16______  
                     (age) 
(Note: Andrew Johnson was born in December of 1808, so he was actually 15 years old when he ran 
away)                  

 
2. Early Greeneville Years 

When they married in 1827, Andrew was _18_ years old and Eliza was _16_ years old.   
Four years later, they owned a home and tailor shop.  What were their ages when they 
owned their first home and the tailor shop? _22____  __20____. 

                  (Andrew’s age)     (Eliza’s age) 
3. Andrew Johnson’s Slaves 

In 1842, Andrew Johnson purchased his first slaves, a brother and sister, Dolly and Sam.  
How old was Dolly when she was purchased by Andrew Johnson?  ___14__  How old 
was Sam? __12_____           (age) 

 (age) 

 
4. The Johnson Family Tree   

Find Andrew and Eliza Johnson’s children.  Which son was born in 1830 and how old was 
he when he died?  ______Charles, 33______. 

         (name and age when he died)  
 
 

5. An Early Home  
In 1853, Andrew was elected Governor of Tennessee. How many years later did 
he become a U.S Senator? ___4_______   

     (number of years later) 

 

 
 
 

 
(Visitor Center Museum questions are on the next page) 

 

 



TEACHER ANSWER PAGE 

Timeline Scavenger Hunt Worksheet 

Look inside the Museum at the Visitor Center for the exhibit titles shown 

below in bold. Next, answer the question from each exhibit by filling in the 

blank. 

 

1. The Tailor Shop 

Andrew Johnson purchased the tailor shop in the 1830s.  What two types of wood were 

used in the building?  ___pine_____ and  __yellow poplar____ 

                       (types of wood) 

 

2. Lincoln-Johnson 

On November 8th, 1864, Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson were elected president 

and vice president of the United States. How many months after that was  Abraham 

Lincoln assassinated, making Andrew Johnson our 17th U.S. President?  __5 months__  

                              (months) 

 

3. A Family’s Vision   

Andrew Johnson was buried, on Signal Hill in 1875.  A monument was constructed at the 

site.  What is the carving on top of the monument and how many years after Johnson’s 

death was it constructed? ____Eagle_______  _____three___________ 

(the carving on top)        (how many years after Johnson   

died was the monument added) 

 

4. The Veto President 

Johnson was at odds with Congress during his presidency (1865-1869).  Determine how  

many of Johnson’s vetoes were NOT overturned by Congress.  14 were not overturned                                 

             (number) 

 

5.  Impeachment 

Impeachment is an accusation of wrongdoing.  Andrew Johnson was the first president 

to be impeached by Congress.  In what year was Johnson impeached? _1868____ 

            (year) 

(Early Home questions are on the next page)        

   
 


